
+92 300 0022077
CALL FOR RESERVATION

A LUXURY
EVERYONE
CAN 
AFFORD



ABOUT SPACE
Located at the prime location of Bahria Town Phase 7, 

Rawalpindi. SPACE is styled with classiness for global and nearby 
business owners, executives, managers, experts, recreation 

explorers, and families' accommodation and ease.



ONE-BEDROOM SUITES
The lavishly decorated One-Bedroom Suites o�er a great mix of a�ordable luxury and 

comfortable modern living and cover 500 square feet. These suites are perfect for traveling 
executives and professionals looking for greater personal freedom and a luxurious 

accommodation arrangement with a mix of a�ordability.

Furnished with the exquisite modern decor, these suites o�er amenities such as full kitchen 
accessories, high-speed Wi-Fi connectivity, and a high definition flat panel television with 

multi-channel cable service.

Double Bed A/C Cable TV WiFi Free Parking Room Access Lift Access Door Access

www.spacesuites.pk



TWO-BEDROOM SUITES
Elegantly appointed with a spacious layout, the Two-Bedroom Suites exude the charm of modern 

living. Delivering an unforgettably comfort spread over 600 square feet.

Cozy space is fitted with top of the line luxury bathroom fittings to enhance your living experience 
with a particular focus on hygiene and upkeep. Two-bed room o�er wonderful selection of 

apartments best suited for families.

Double Bed A/C Cable TV WiFi Free Parking Room Access Lift Access Door Access

www.spacesuites.pk



A LUXURIOUS ROOM FOR
YOUR COMFORT



Experience a luxury living where comfort 
meets royalty. SPACE is the ultimate solution 

that provides mesmerizing stay during 
vacation or travel. 

A�ordable Hotel
Deals and Rates

Comfy Living
Experience

Prime Location Highly Secured 

www.spacesuites.pk



The concept of SPACE was to o�er a high end luxury accommodation experience in a rental 
arrangement. The luxury suites o�er complete freedom of your own personal sanctuary that not 

only o�ers complete privacy and freedom of movement.

ALL FACILITIES

A deluxe living experience with 
luxury and comfort. The Suites 
o�er fully furnished personal 

space with coziness, 
extravagance and freedom.

LUXURY
COMFORT

SPACE o�ers a place of living 
that is completely secure. From 

CCTV cameras, intercoms to 
the 24/7 security team on duty.

TOP
SECURITY

A lot of attention to the hygiene 
of customers, our 

housekeeping experts pay 
attention to all the tiniest details 
to ensure top notch neatness.

CLEANLINESS
& HYGIENE

www.spacesuites.pk



info@spacesuites.pk

www.spacesuites.pk

Connect with us:

+92 51 8747 075

Building 11, Street 16,
Spring North, Bahria Town
Phase 7, Rawalpindi, Pakistan

+92 300 0022 077


